MINUTES FOR THE CITY COUNCIL MEETING  
COUNCIL CHAMBERS  
THURSDAY, JUNE 5, 2014  
7:00 P.M.

All members of Council were present; Mayor Stokes presided.

Presentation - Mayor’s Recognition for Excellence Awards (REX):  
Business Leadership Award to Dave Wheelock, owner of Damon's,

Presentation - Historic Building Plaque to Christa Garcia, owner of the Lucia A. Drew Young  
House, Circa 1879, 29 South Chestnut Street By Historic Preservation  
Commission

Public comments were held on items listed on the agenda.

OLD BUSINESS AND TABLED MATTERS

READ AND PASSED, FINAL READING

14-092
BE IT ORDAINED, By the City Council of the City of Augusta, as follows:
That Chapter 18, section 34 Schedule of stop signs, flashing red lights, of the Revised Code of  
Ordinances 1990, as amended, be further amended by deleting the following:
Throughway Entering Street
Cony Street Arsenal Street (Delete)

That Chapter 18, section 36 Schedule of yield right-of-way signs, of the Revised Code of  
Ordinances 1990, as amended, be further amended by adding the following:
Throughway Entering Street
Cony Street Arsenal Street

Motion for passage by: Byron Second by: Bilodeau
Yeas: 8; Byron, Grant, Paradis, O’Brien  
Rollins, Bilodeau, McCormick, Munson
Nays: 0

NEW BUSINESS

READ AND PASSED

14-094
ORDERED, That the minutes of the City Council meetings held May 15, 2014 and May 22,  
2014, submitted by the City Clerk be approved.
ORDERED, That the Roll of Accounts for the month of May, 2014 in the amount of $6,198,413.98 be approved.

ORDERED, That Alison K.B. Nichols be reappointed to the Planning Board; said term to expire June 20, 2017.

ORDERED, That Constance Ochmanski of 16 Alton Rd, be appointed Ward 1 Ward Clerk for the upcoming June 10, 2014 election.

ORDERED, That the City Council accept a donation of $50.00 from Judith M. Boucher of Augusta, Maine for fire prevention materials.

ORDERED, That the City of Augusta property taxes for the 2015 fiscal year shall be due and payable at the Office of the Tax Collector as follows:

- ONE HALF shall be due on September 11, 2014
- ONE HALF shall be due on March 12, 2015
BE IT FURTHER ORDERED, That interest is charged on any outstanding amount commencing one (1) day after the due date at the rate of 7% per annum.

Motion for passage by: Byron        Second by: McCormick
Yeas: 8; Byron, Grant, Paradis, O’Brien
      Rollins, Bilodeau, McCormick, Munson
Nays: 0

14-100
BE IT ORDERED, that $1,000 is hereby appropriated from the North Augusta Tax Increment Financing District to develop a budget estimate for a fire station located in North Augusta.

Motion for passage by: Byron        Second by: Paradis
Yeas: 8; Byron, Grant, Paradis, O’Brien
      Rollins, Bilodeau, McCormick, Munson
Nays: 0

Meeting adjourned at 7:35 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Barbara E. Wardwell, City Clerk
June 9, 2014